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of Kiiiston, laste westwooK,
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Kit in

parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Lesue 'U--

chr Sr., near Kusc- - JUill,: faun-da-

' ; 't '
Mr.-- end Mrs.: Donald Wull iw,

of .Baleigh, wewjueita Suhdaj;
of "their parotita, Mf. and Mrx )if
a'. Wallace. ,k

a school wuK'.-.i.veij- .

the ripw. Eiisi . iJiiplin
Beulaville, Mondfiy tiht.

home of Llr. and Mrs. H. tt. TvK'
dall and other relatives, Sunday

Luncheon guests in the )ioint
cf Mr. end Mrs. A. J. Walkei
Sunday were Mr. ' and Mrs;

Walker and children of Clin-
ton, Mr. and . .Mrs. Levon-- ' Ken-i- e

ot Kington, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Jernigaa of Kenansvi.'ie,

Personnfj Gcrc'.d Garner
Is Honored

Mr.- and Mrs John I." Amon,
Mrs. P. ;, II.. Anion, Mr I'ornutVERTAGREEN p Consumption of milk per per-jso- Q

during I960 An North CarolinaDail, Mi-- . Cyrus Rhodes, Mrs Lea- -Mrs. Roland Sykes returned to
her holm. 'la Mariolk,1 Virginia,' Ue BeU ajJ Mrs. Aqc,y lvey

foUowinjr' a visit with! tended the P. 'IV A, and, FashionFERTILISER
Gerald ! Gainer celebrated bis
twelvth birthday Friday - when ,he
was .honoaed with party given
by his nwther; Mrs. Colon Oar- -

piti
ipEl Ehow held at B. Grady School

Among the WixKitaiid :Clwrh
itietnbers tlmt aflytlei-th- qwvi
evly cclifiencei in 'Pink Hill Me

thftdist Church' Sunday. wcre'-Mf-

al.d Mrs. Cart Kornpst-.- r, M.. PfiuJ
WestLroo't, Mn. and Mr- - l'viht
Walked ivfi. anfl:M.i's. Janws Wal;
'ie V..L. Wtstbrook, andKavoli!
Km negay. ' - '

Antnony and Kcitn Wsstlirookf

Monday. . - . i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parrish

.w 'mother; Mrs. Seisie A.' Her-
ring. . . , ,""

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Faust and
Gloria spent the weekend '. with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faust, f Gre

ner and Miss Jean Walker at the
Garner home in the Summerlm's

and Mr. and Mi's. Paul.TAalkoc
ierenti'jtuests tnj thdliome, of

Mr. and Ms.' Marlon , Murphy
were .Mr. MurphyV sister,- Mvs.
James Jtackleyv and laiiuly, oi
Warsaw. "

Mr. Ryan Smith, of Caaip Gor-iIo- b,

spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Molhe Smith.

Lesllr and Lon Grey Tachy
aiid boys visited Mr. Teachey's

was i j quarts, to the
S. average, of 160,'quai U- -

The .'flying qufrrell doe liot
fly at all, but soars: a outJstrelch-te- d

skin. The bate are thealy inam-nal- s
caiJubte-e- r 'Sustained fliiiitt '

The litltfe iitowobaVhhii vlj poor
eye-sig- . ana isjuidea ih, tiight
and 'locates. Its, insect prey: with a
natural "ladar," . . , .

,J. ij H -

and children of Castalia were gu-

ests Sunday of Mr. and Mas. Gor-
man Outlaw. ,

-

Mrs. Major Hjime3 received

Cross Roads Community, ;

Approxvmately 25 guests atNITROGEN SOLUTION ensboro. -- ,

tenaoa. music and games wereMr. und Mrs. Thurman Jernigan sons of Mr. and Mrs. W.i LVestAnews that her sen Clayton hadof Durham, JV5US. Tei Ciark Ktan- - enjoyed .
:t Refreshments consisted ot BirSOIL FUMIGANTS brook, : attended X the ; Fat St.xkbeen killed in tin uxident near

Show in Kinstm Thu-,iJ,iy- t iiv!iI ... WW.;,.? thday cake, soft drinks and po
tato cnips. , -INSECTICIDES

Wilmington, Monday.
!. Mr. ai.a Mrs. i A. Jernigan vi-

sited- Miss Mary Lv Sykes of
Kenansviile, Monday.

Mrs. Ella Outlaw visited her

aeriyi and Ted Allen of Kiver&ide,
California,' Mr., and Mrs. Bernard
Goodson, Paul, Barbara, and Den-i'- s,

of Kinston, visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Jernigan during the
weekend " ; ',

Miss Fezgjr Alphin' ' returned

ElUS CONVENTIONAL TYPERooty Branch
Auxiliary MetI s'ster Mi's. Bevie Xee of Wil-ning--- SOLD BY:if tJ!' heme Saturday folio wine a visit ton recently. glity Transplanters' The Womafis Adxifiary of the
Roaty Branch Church met in the

with Mr. and Mrs. Reovis Alphin Mr. and Mrs. Abn Brown, Sa-o- f

Richmond, Va. ., '. jrmiel, Clan and Pamela of War- -

Pvt. Lin wood Rhodes of Foi:i saw,. Mr, andi Mrs. Benjamin n,

S. C. and Mrs. Linwood 'wn and children cf Rose Hid, Ma
home of Mrs. John I. Amon; Sr..BOBBY. HOWARD Friday with Mrs. Cyrus ' RJiodes

Mrs An: Ivey wes jnRhodes of Albertson visiied Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Ivey v sitsd Mr. arid
fii K? harge of the Scripture studywhi- -and Mrs. Cyrus Rhodes during the ' Mrs. Jimmy Kornegay el Mount

;h was followed with prayer. AKenansvitte, N. C. weekend. Olive, Sund:i
MVs. T. A. Jernigan and Mrs.

Located At: Tractor

Mounted

The common porcupine fish, whi-

ch is short and plump, can inflate
its body either with air or water,
making itself nearly as round as a
ball.. J : ,

duet was rendered by Mrs, Ed-
die Goodman and Mrs. Carl Ivey
entitled '.Take Up Thy Cross.! A
program on .. Faithful Christians
Follow Christ, was presented with
.several .taking part. -

The hostesses served a saa('
plate and soft drinks - to the fit-- "

teen members and one visitor ;re- -

sent. ,!..? - :j i, ' VV.'.:',

II. G. QUINN WAREHOUSE

Carl Ivey attended the. 27th Dis-
trict County Council meeting for
Hucne Demonstration Clubs held
at ihe Rowan Baptist Church
near CMnton last" Tuesaay.

Mrs. P. If. Amon of Lynrh'iurg
Va. is vdsiting Mr. and Mrs. John
I. Amon, Sr.
Gideon K Cherry returned to his
home in Hyattsville, Md. Mon- -

f ' , x . t : ' f '

tsrSjri ,w , j .

One female rabbit may produce
two or even three litters of from
three to seven young in the course if

ay after spending several days
with tlatives here. Ha mster Mi:--

Ai E. Garner accompanied him
tat an extended visit with rela TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED IF, DESIRED:

"42"
AY J TRANSPLANTERS

X III STOCK

tives in that area.
Mesdanies Fred Alphin, Eddie

GoJOUruan, Walter Hinson, Minnie
Su r.merlia and McCti,. Summer-li- n

attended a tea Saturday in ho-
nor of Mies Norma Carole Sum-merli-

at the hj.re oJ vs. Nor-ber- t

Wilson of Mount Olive.
Mre. H. M. Lanier and Mrs. Ty-uo- n

Lonier of Chinquapin, Mr. and
Mi. Jtu.djlpli Carter of Warsaw

See Them NOW While Stocks ArefCombfete ' ;

Quality Farm Equipment Go.
"

FAISON IlIGIlWAY "YOUB JOHN DtERE DfiALER" CLINTON '

By: Bill Rollins

Senior Superlatives
This week's Senior Superlatives

Spotlight circumscribes a circle
the three major communities

of the James Kenan School District.
The categories in ,the limelight this
week are "Most Dependable" and
"Best Dressed." Mary Anne Wil-

liams of our County Seat, and Rus-

sell Tucker of Magnolia were nam

Secretary as a Sophomore. Judith
Anne r was selected on the 1960
Homecoming Court, and later was
picked from among her classmates
to represent the Juniors on the
Prom Court: She served on the
Homecoming Committee this past
year, and also was a Library Pae.

Billy Vann has major regret whi-
ch all his teammates share with
him-th- of not trying out for foot-
ball as a Freshman The "speed-merchan-

had a fine year on the
gridiron as a senior this year, and
with another year's experience, the
sk could have been the limit. Billy's
fine play this year 1s signified by
the Honorable Mention of All-Co- n

visited Mr. and M..s. John 1. A- -

mtn, Sr., Sunday. Mr. Amon is
improved alter b;in ill at her
home fur tha past several days.

Miss Ml.rtha Kay Goodman

ed under the first heading; Judy
Bostic from Kenansville and War-

saw's Billy Vann are the "Best
Dressed" in the Class of '62.

Mary Anne and Russell have
posed as perfect models - of con- -

Advanctd Fcahirts

.!..' V'"

Th PowfI Pick-u- p fray
spent the weekend with Mr. and YJI7 HURRY! HURRY!Mrs. Herwy Outlaw and Miss Sue
Outlaw of Warsaw. ference, he received from the coa-

ches and players in the East Cen-

tral Conference.
' Billy sanj m the Glee Club as a

Mis. Robert L. Su:i,u;eiliil, Ft)

bin, Nell and Julie of iubi:.i
Mr. ;ind M s. 1. A. Jerni

sistency. You can always depend
jon this pair to run near, the top of
the class in everyday preparation,

j Russell's French II may iiave siip-jpe- d

up just once or twice, but 4:!
Among Mary Anne's leading ach

Jwt Pnp Hm slant into A Tray.
Tlx Hw mt

;: - i
Tm "Meter Rita" Water Volve

j
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gan last Thursday. Junior, as well as serving on the
Decorating Committee for the Jr. -

COMPLETE LINE OF

ONE AND TWO ROW-- Mrs. Joy Garriity and She'ia ievement ore: (1) two years ofM Wu-sa- and Mrs. Elmore Bell
. ; mmhprhin in fhn Tamps :"VpnnMf Iml hi cf Kf iansville vis led Mr. and , . . r. i, , , tV--

Sr. He has been a substitute bus
driver and belonged to the Mono-

gram Club for the past two years,
yiis years,. Silly, escorted '

Fresh-rOa- n

.representative Peggy Frede--

Mrs. Andy W. Ivey. s'ri&r-y- ;

Miss Lynda Alph'n ot New
(2i serving as a Marshal and Class

lift type or
pull type

fertilizer Equipment
AJiintaUe Packer Wkeeb

,teWWti'-- t
Bern and Wendell Alphin of Clin-

tWn spent the weokei with MrsJTs,r0-f'- - """ ,n
Fred Alphin J h phoJuMear;; 4 partictpaj nem or viass "iteporten 9Mr. ar,:I Mrs. Edd'e Goodman 11114 " viuw wuijrig ner e--

were rtnner quests r.dav of Mi jcond third Jiigh school' years, and;
and Mrs. Thurman Davis of MlJ l5) working on the' Food. Commit-Oiiv-

tee for the "61 Jr,-Sr- .-

with Grace Drew. . , ' H

These fine seniors have been a
sparkling addition to tills year's
class, and are sure bets for sucecss. JtUJLLULQJILQ.. RussalK capped three years of

class representation on. the aurual
staff : by serving Editor-in-Chi-

this year. 01' Russ" really did a

Clarence Bodiford, whp ' has
been hospitalized for the past se-

veral weeks, is residing, at tile
home of his daughter and,"son-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. Nonman Out- -
Woodland Mews

... ..... '..(
!

Miss Linda Ray ' Westbrookj'
alms with other F. H. A. studdnfs,

'terrific job spearheading the pro
duction, as a swift look . at the Wa-Ke-

will verify. Gaining popular
of Grady School, accompanied bjj.

LA

ity by leaps and bounds during his
Freshman yoar, Russell wns elected
Sophomore class vcen. Also during
his tenth yeir of schooling, he was ?
wnior at the Jr. - Sr. Russell, like
Mary Anne, was a Marshal as a
Junior, and has been in the Peta

Mliss Uiiebma Wilday. home e?i-- i
-- rtmi-; teT'h-r- , v ent t"v Ralel-h- .

recently to attend the Slate F. It
A. meeting.

Mr. Freeman Murph,v is spend--.fWEST COAST LUMBER CO.
" I ' " V1 ' T) I ft . N

irz a few weeV f - !.'
Club for two years. Other notaries100 Cattl Hayn m.

Irlbliiitiit : l HticWltMlKfiTOK. NORTH CAMWJ
on his l;st include fce'nr a Prcm
Escort in '61, and aMbrr with
IIomo?omin7 prrpa-nl'o'- -s this yer.

Judy Bostic beran hor hieh sch

his pT;-cnt- Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
tifi'rre ho;ng trBnure..

red to Fort Bliss. Teris.
Miss A 'ma Bse ffP'-'-- j

lnnds, was- - a w?ckond fuert iili

t10 "ikit of Mr. and Mn, Leland
Wallace.

Mr. erd M: Alb-- rt Lo'v'1! ,

3ons, cf Farmv'llc. vis'f1 i't

ill if ool career with a banrc, carhins; a

!"''feEARfRIENDS:
Chipter Homcmaker's Decree in F.
H. A. She sing in the Glee Club her
first and third years, nnd wis Class

Nowi-En- t ries Close Aori I 3 0th!
4 ond compare for yourself!

. ir..M t umber's

No reason to wait to buy your electric drrer,i "just ask "in luoriea.-'-
. appliance dealer how yon can still come out a winner if yon have ( VJ:.!

. .L J j v .j .l.b. n.. i ; , n . :'"f;.v:,;--
Volue. 'It b trono 'Vlabor tovina lumbar.

555 eld flrowth - osy to characteristic! ond
... Lumbr'i wonderful noturai (f ony

We are PHia w
would 7hit --uoiity product wn.tn ' doing, yon an win both way Yon eniof mis benefits oi tha V' cleanest, shortest clothesline in the world NOW, and still have your l:' 'TVtih H friends

i: cnanca ai oeing ona oi tne fourteen winners.. ;,trpre.

SHEATHINO
'"" '- "s

PRECUT STUDS

White Fir
$87.87

Douglas Fir
$97 37

24 RANDOM
LENGTHS

- .1 X 12
Vhite) Fir.

$89.78

It'a easy to enter. Just get your;FREE 'MEeU'Entry;ttik'Mii'r''
y , an Anthorixed Electrid Dryer Dealer fill it out and' you'ra ' "

fa the mnning for ona of tha FOURTEEN FUMELESS ELECTRIC ' 'L
'N QRYER PRlZESfv':-.:,,M:- t ';ji'-':- ' v'''' "

EnlrHqwo

Coming May 1 2th:

The State Magazine's'

Edition Covering

DUPLIN COUNTY

''

tvf'- -
FRAMING

2n 6 k Widr.M -

$85.03
$94.52$94.52 '.'?-:i,i'':f";- -Cedar

Whit Mi life.
ROOFING FIR PLYWOOD

flinlcow Brond or
Johns-Monvtl-

$ 2.74
$ 6 50 .

$ 3.04
$ 2 77
$ 3.74
$ 4 29

Va AD Int.
AD Int.

y4 AC Ext.

H Sheathing
Vi Sheathing
st Sheathing

6.55
750
2.28

: fhlckbutt
"'Sexjltab

FIT

$
4

f,

Next in THE STATE'S "New Geography'!

series an edition devoted to Duplin County
it's history . . . it's character . Wifs stones it's
people 4 . . described in vvor&i and pictures in an
edition of North Carolina's Down Heme Magazine

that will be .... . 1 .Tii-r:-:.-- i, ':';'

t)AK FLOORING ,
Prefinished

V Grooved Penelmg

. $ 5.62

fldmelcss Electric Dryer Sweepstakes Entry Rules

fHOjUf ENTSR-- M kuiit Urlnjt within CPLS Heufl Srvlci At fit Jllbi Vl "
.

SXCEPT employee (and their Immediate Uunilie.) of Carolina Fewer t Light Company, tha
appliance nanuiactnrera, dittributon and deafen, and their tdrertlalng or eaateat ageacle. '''

EHTJtH PERlOD lo be eligible for the Sweepitakea Drawini al entries mult U Mplt4
, during the period from February lt 1962 until Midnight, April. 30th, 1962. . . .

'
MOf TO ENTER Otielal EnUr Blanke may be obuinid at' Anthorixed' feleeuio Apt)KanoV
Dealer Storea in CP&L'a aerrica area. Entry Blank! should b filled out Slid deposited in

Bos t na Anpliaaea Dealer's place of buaineaa. v
f

. ; r. ' :'

SfEiPStAKES DRAWING - On Monday, May 'tk 1962. 4:30 P.M, bririn"r W"
held la EACH OF THE 14 CP&L DISTRICT OFFICES. Yon need Hot be piaaent to Zilu Thi '

Sweepetakea Winner in each District will have the choice of . Flaraeleaa EleetrN) Dryer, not to
eiiceed the Retail Price ol 1169.00. In the erent a Winner haa bought an electric dryef irithia
the foregoing contest period, credit equivalents will be paid to1, the eualomer'a account at Ih '
appliance- dealer' ot buaineaa. ''plac '-

'; - j. 4''- .'j i

ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS .'A Wiimera will be notified a. aooa as trtclicabl ahet
Drawing, oa Ma, 7th. 1962. ,

f , .V f ,

, ,l - '; ; - , -- .:,'-
Vf.y-5,-; NOTHING TO BUY YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT, TO WiW'..:.V .;"' '.r'-'- "

$118.75
1 Com. Short!

$10.64
$12.16
$14.29

$114.00
$175.75
$204.75
$213.75

Birch
Oak";;'-- "

Cherry or
(IMPORTED)

: Birch, Cherry, Walnut

aar Select
(Shorti)

1 Com. Red Rl
Select Red RL

" OearRedRL
,

Ddlvered

,rfi'.

Duplin's Own ' Edition$6.89

(to be published also in book form at a later date)
Thonk You.

V?EST COAST LUMBER CO.
;

C ax
Orders for advertising and ..Mali copies now being
received. : Address W. B. WrighVThe State, P. 01

Box 2169, Raleigh, N. C. 'fy. 'j'j . An inveitor-owned- , toxpaying, public'iUilky company j,1V.


